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Jordan's Honolulu
E. W. JORDAN & CO. LTD., take pleasure in announcing they are now

showing a line of Merchandise that for style quality, variety and good value far exceeds

anything before shown in the Hawaiian Islands.

We specially invite the Ladies' of Maui to try OUR STORE for wearing apparel;

over 2000 Garments in Stock every size from little Women's to Extra Large, and every

Garments distinctly different.

It is impossible to describe our big stock in an advertisement. We will be pleased

to submit for Inspection anything you may require. We Guarantee Satisfaction, and

the prices are beyond comparison. ,
'

SEND US YOUR ORDERS

JORDAN'S, Fort Street.
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If your tank is empt send to us for
a full one.

If you have no Prestolite tank on ;

your car you are behind the time. Wake

Up.

Don't you want some fixtures for
your Bath Room?

t

Solid Brass, Nickel Plated, great
variety made toy the Brass Crafters
of Boston.

Kahului Store.
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iccnso inspector in the purchasn of
half bottle of gin. Testimony

was adduced to snow tnat n man
named Hart had given falso evi
dence. Young Strauss, a very keen
follower of Blackstono, was tho at-

torney for tho accused. It was
shown that the man who had been
in the house, according to tho testi
mony, was, as a matter of fact, a
block and a half away and this was
brought out in the evidence that
could not bo questioned. Strauss
made no argument; tho evidence
for the prosecution was all tho nr
gument hoccded for his client and
in five minutes tho jury came in
with a verdict of acquittal. Every
thing depends 'upon how a caso iB

landlcd in order to get results.

I had tho satisfaction of meeting
one of tho hula girls in the employ
of Madame Puahi, tho woman who
maintains an establishment on the
road to old Camp McKinley, and
las young girls danco for tho edifi

cation of tourists and others. I was
told that tho one I saw was tho

Emily" of the fatal motor car
accident' near Pond's Dairy. In
appearance she looked to bo about
fourteen or fifteen years of age
though she wore longer dresses than
tho fashion calls for women twice
her age. She had no claims to
beauty or even good looks and she
impressed me as one who might bo
worn out from working through a
dance du Venture to satisfy the
morbid curiosity of men, and oc
casionally women. It surprised me
to learn that a place of this charac
ter is permitted to go on without
interference from tho Society for
tho Prevention of Cruelty to Girls
In my salad days the majority of
hula dancers bore a closer likeness
to the proverbial battle axe than
the fiesh young girl. I have been
told that the Puahi Academy of in
tricato Dancing is conducted on
strictly moral principles. In fact
every muscle in the torso of each
individual twister is so finely trained
that it cannot move out of time.
Mind that, please, and say it quick
ly or someone will hear it. Accord
ing to a law passed, by the' old Ad
visory Council, in tho days of tho
Republic morals and hulas do not
dovetail so that statement must be
a mere rumor. As long as this es
tablishment, is kept up for tho bene
fit of Madamo.Puahi, and the enter
tainment of tourists, I suppose it
should be permitted to continue
There are lots of' sins committed
and condoned in the namo of pro
motion and this may be one of
them. Twelve or fifteen years ago
it would cost forty dollars to seo a
good hula. Now they can be seen
for ten and sometimes they are'
marked down to eight, which ia not
too much considering tho training
tho girls have to keep up in order,
that their muscles' may continue
elastic. Some evening when I am
in the dump3 and feel that my
mind niust be taken from tho cares
which beset one in this Garden of
Eden I am going to have a heart to
heart talk with Mrs. Puahi and see
such a dance as her pupils do. I
never like to deprive myself of a
pleasure when I can get it .

The first Morse message sent from
Washington to Baltimore by the.
inventor of the dot and dash system
of communication was "What God
has wrought." It was an epoch in
the history of mankind. I am ob-

sessed by a desire to paraphrase tho
quotation to What Time has
wrought." And this is why. Yes
terday with other young folks I
hied myself to Moanalua where the
gladsomo songs of the happy boys
and girls from tho Sabbath schools
mingled with the notes of the
mynah birds and tho ordinary pake
variety of ducks honks. As I sat
mo under tho spreading branches of
a banyan Jim Quinn camo up in
Ins seven seater with some of tho
public benefactors of Central Union
as his load." Then it was that
my mind went back to the days
when John Cummins, Jim Gay,
Billy Cornwell and tho Kealia
stables were represented on the

track at Kapiolani Park, for then it
was that only gold coin could induce
Jim to lend his hack to a service
that took it in any direction but tho
track. I believe a funeral would
have had to be postponed in thoso
days if it had been set for tho
eleventh. It was tho harvest day
of tho hackmcn, and a Bporty day,
too. And here was Jim Quinn run-

ning a six cylindcr.carrying persons
to a Sunday School picnic on
Kamehamelm Day. Verily things
are changing, it is a contession i
am making when I tell you boys on
Maui that Jim looked far from being
satisfied. Staid Bruce Cartwnght
and his less staid brother, Aleck.

were prominent figures around tho
club house in those days. And t
was natural that they should bo

there for they ,camc from sporting
blood stock. Alexander Cartwright,
Sr., was one of tho organizers of the
old Knickerbocker Base Ball.club in
New York fifty odd years ago, and
his lovo of sport went to his two big
boys. I think Aleck is running a
ranch in California, or was tho last
time I saw him, and Bruce has just
retired from a profitable business
huro in tho city.

Chris Snyder;, tho man brought
from the coast as a smuggler is to
go back on the Honolulan if ho is

not held as a witness. Ho says ,tho

case is ended as far as ho is con-

cerned. But wait until ho gets
among his friends and the lawyers
on tho mainland. He may seo tho
affair differently and be persuaded
to bring suit. Tho Wilhelmina is

due in the morning and Barker is

to bo arrested, I am informed. His
love of money has brought him to
a bad end as far as his position goes.

The more I lend my mind to .the
subject the more I am convinced of
the wisdom of Governor Frear-i-

Withholding his signature to tho
holiday proclamation until request-

ed to act otherwise by the represen-

tatives of the interests hero. Before

tho days of Sunday Quinn in the
senate, the "Monday following'
might well have been made a holi-

day because Sunday was what it
should be in these pacific isles.

But here wo are today in as nearly
a wide open town as one would ex-

pect to find anywhere. Sunday was

a sport day as much as if it, had
been a week day for there was base

ball in four quarters of the city and
motorcycle races at Kapiolani Park.
Crowds were everywhere so I see, no
reason why tho honest workingiman
who had.his holiday and sports on
Sunday should beicompolled to lay
off from work tho next day. Some
persons may say they neod not lay
off if they do not wish but that is

not, correct. In many lines of busi-

ness when one department closes

down the rest have to and if tho
management asks them to work it
means time and half time pay. I
believe that a majority of the resi-

dents and work people in Honolulu
would have been better satisfied to
work. Booze was ,confined to tho
blind pigs on Sunday while on Mon
day any licensed victualler could
sell the conventional three hapooth's
of beer.

The juggernaut is working over-

time these days and, I believe,
boozo has as much to. do with acci-

dents as defective steering gear. J
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none of them fatal, which tho
papers do not record, out of consi-

deration for' the people who sell tho
machines, and in others, thoso who
drive them. It would not do to
expose to view an atoni in the whole
of the joy rides we know take placo.

If they were published, in skeleton-
ized form only, there would be so
much for the officials peeking for
violations of the white slave and
the Edmunds acts, that tho'courts
would be holding night sessions.
Tho last death from a' motor car
occurred last night over near Wai-kan- o

where Joe Kalama was taking
his car to meet a party attending a
luau. No one knows how tho acci-

dent happened. He .was alone in
the car and when found ho was
dead, pinned under the machine.
Kalama is said to have been a care-
ful driver and was working for Son?
ny Gay, driving his air when ho
met his death.


